
Lunch menu 

Soups 
Served with bread and herb butter 
 
Fresh tomato soup* 6,50 
With meatballs  

 
Vegetable soup* 6,50 
With meatballs  

 

Seasonal soup 6,50 
Changing soup of the season  

Salads 
Served with bread and herb butter. Salads are available in the sizes starter or meal salad. 
  

Sister Sarto’s salad  12,50/18,50 
Smoked Rijpelaal eel, salmon, mackerel, capers and mustard dill dressing  
   

Sister Madeleine’s salad*  11,25/17,25 
Lukewarm goat cheese with honey, sweet and sour onions, candied nuts and bacon  
  

Sister Liesbeth’s salad  12,25/17,25 
Carpaccio, Parmesan cheese, pine nuts, bread croutons and pesto dressing 
   

Sister Helena salad  12,525/17,25 
Vegetarian crunchy chicken, Parmesan cheese, croutons and caesar dressing 

Sandwiches 
Choose between an Italian bun or Rustic brown bun  
 
Carpaccio sandwich  11,75 
With Parmesan cheese, pine nuts and pesto dressing   
 

Warm goat cheese sandwich  10,65 
With honey, figs and sugared nuts  
 

Sandwich with tuna salad  8,75  
With red onion and cucumber 
 
Sandwich hummus  8,25  
With egg, grilled bell paper, cucumber and lettuce  

* Also available in a vegetarian option 

Grilled sandwiches  
 
Grilled ham sandwich  5,95 
 
Grilled cheese sandwich  5,95 
 
Grilled ham and cheese sandwich  5,95 

 
Grilled sandwich ’Italian’  6,75 

Carpaccio 
Served with bread and herb butter 
 
Carpaccio 12,50  
With Parmesan cheese, pine nuts, salad and truffle dressing  
 

- With shaved duck liver + 4,00 
- With 3 fried king prawns + 5,95  



Egg dishes 
 

Farmer Geert’s fried egg sandwich  10,75 

with 3, 4 or for those who dare 5 eggs with ham, cheese and bacon  
 

Fried egg sandwich vegetarian  11,25 

with 3, 4 of for those who dare 5 eggs, with avocado spread, tomato and 
cheese  
 

Twelve o’clock ‘traditional’  11,25  with soup  14,25 
Three slices of bread with ham, cheese, croquette, fried egg and Russian 
salad. Expandable with a cup of soup of your choice 
 

Twelve o’clock ‘at sea’  13,25  with soup  16,25  
Three slices of bread with shrimp croquette, tuna salad and fried egg.  
Expandable with a cup of soup of your choice  
 

Twelve o’clock ‘off the country’  11,25 with soup  14,25 
Three slices of bread with vegetable croquette, fried egg, cheese, tomato 
and avocade spread. Expandable with a cup of soup of your choice. 

Hot dishes 
 

Tenderloin satay with bread  15,50 

With satay sauce, atjar, shrimp crackers and baked onion 
 

Tenderloin satay with fries  18,25 

With satay sauce, atjar, shrimp crackers and baked onion 
 

Two beef croquettes with bread  9,95 

Two shrimp croquettes with bread  13,50 

Two vegetarian croquettes with bread  10,95 
 

Chef’s beefburger  15,50 

With pulled pork, bacon tomato and truffle mayonnaise  
 

Chef’s beefburger with fries  18,50 

With pulled pork, bacon tomato and truffle mayonnaise 
  

Pulled pork sandwich  12,50 

With coleslaw and barbecue sauce  

Do you have a food allergy? 

Please let us know. We will provide you 

with the allergens menu. 

Desserts 

Enjoy a delicious dessert or a good coffee. All desserts are prepared with care by our kitchen staff.   

We serve artisanal farm ice cream full of flavour. 
 

Trifle speculoos  6,95 

Spiced biscuit crumble, white chocolate mousse and whipped cream 

Heavenly mud  7,95    Chocolate mousse with whipped cream  

Coupe stroopwafel  7,25 

Typical Dutch cookie ‘stroopwafel‘, vanilla ice cream with caramel sauce and pieces of stroopwafel 

Milkmaid  5,25    2 scoops of ice cream with strawberry sauce or chocolate sauce 

Schwarzwalder kirsch coupe  7,25 

Vanilla ice cream and cherry ice cream with brownies, cherries and whipped cream 

Sweet platter  5,50       Plate with various homemade sweets 

Cheesecake  7,75     Served with forest fruits, whipped cream and forest fruit sauce  

Ice cream coupe  6,75     3  scoops of ice cream with whipped cream 

 


